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Gibraltar, 'January 1 o. * 

CAjJrain Norbury, who went over lately 
with full Powers from His Brttaonick 
Majesty to renew a Treaty of Peace 

with the Emperour of Morocco, was received 
with great Marks of Honour at Tetuan by 
tbe Bashaw whom that Emperour has consti
tuted his Plenipotentiary for the fame Pur
pose. They have already agreed upon a 
Truct for three Months *. which there it 
good Reason to believe will prove a Means 
to hasten the Peace, by preventing any Ac
cident that might obstruct or retard it. The 
Articles of the Truce are as follows ; 

1. It it consented and agreed upon, that 
there be a firm and inviolable Truce be
tween the most serene and potent Prince 

•George King of Great Britain, &c. and the 
most powerful and noble Prince Muley Is-
mael, ckc. for three Months from the Date 
hereof; and between the Dominions and 
Subjects, Ships and Imbarkations of both 
Nations j and during the said Term no In
jury (ball be offered from one to the other 
by Word or Deed ; but on the contrary they 
shall treat one the other witb all possible Re
spect and Friendship. 

2. That all the Ships, or any Imbarkations 
-whatsoever--, aav well those which belong to_ 
His Britannick Majesty and His Subjects, as 
those wbich belong to the Emperour of Mo
rocco and his Vassals, (hall pass the Seas free
ly, and without the least Molestation, /hew
ing their Colours ro each other. And if either 
one or the other (hall order their Boat aboard, 
there (hall not go in her above two Persons 
besides those that row, and those two only 
ihall be permitted to go on board the other 
Ship: Antvwhen they are satisfied that tbe 
major Part -of the Ship's Company are Sub
jects either of one or the other Prince, they 
Ihall permit them to pass without any Mo
lestation 5 as also all Pasiengers, Money or 
Merchandize, that Ihall belong to any Na
tion whatsoever, and (hall be found onboard 
the said Ships or Imbarkations, (hall be in-
tirely free, neither (hall they be subject to 
be takers, detained, or plundered, nor Ihall 
one or the other receive any Damage or 
Injury. 

3. It is further agreed upon, that during 
the Term of the said Truce, no {Jhip or Im-
ba'rkation either of the one or the other Part, 
or any of their Subjects that Ihall be Ship
wrecked on the Coast of the Dominions of 
either the one or the other Prince, (hall be 
made Prize, neither shall their Goods be 
taken, or Persons made Slaves. But this 
Truce does not take off the Prohibition gf 
Commerce, but the lame is to remain in 
full Force to the Conclusion of tbe general 
Peace. Concluded at Tetuan, on the zA of 
January 1717-18, O. S. which answers tothe 
loth of the Moon of Safar in the Year 1130. 

Coningsby Norbury (L.-S.) 
Bashaw Haraed, ckc. (L.S.j 

Madrid, Feb. 7. The Four Companies of 
Spanish Foot-Guards, and the like Number 
of Walloon Foot-Guards' which were quar-
tersd in Arragon, have had Orders seni 
them to march to Agreda, on the Frontier 
of the Kingdom of Navarre 5 to facilitate 
by their Presence in those Parts, the collecting 
pf the Customs newly established in that 
Kingdom, in Biscay, and in Guipuscoa. T h t 
Marquis de Ledc having taken a Review 
df all the Infantry in Arragon and Murcia, 

1 is gone to do the like in Valentia. The 
Duke de San Pedro, who ia made Gover-
our General of Valentia, in the Room of 
the Marquess de Valdecannas, is ordered to 
repair forthwith to his Government. Some 
Days ago Father Joseph Garcia, General of 
thp Order of St. Francis, being admitted 
into the King's Presence, stood covered by 
His Majesty's Command, as a Grandee of 
Spain of the first Rank, which is an Ho
nour usually granted to the Head of that 
Order, and constitutes him Protector of it. 

Paris, Feb. 26. Qn the 19th, -the Duke! 
of Orleans introduced the Duke of Lorrain* 
who ro be incognito, stiles himself the Count 
de Blamont, tothe King, in the Palace of tht: 
TuiUeries : The next Day, Madame the) 
Dutchefs of Orleans Dowager, introduced to 
His Majesty the Dutchefs of Lorrain ber 

^Daughter. The King returned the Visit to 
her Royal Highness the 24th, at the Patai*-1 

Royal. All the Princes and Princesses of 
the Blood, have also been visited by tfielf 
Royal Highnesses, and have returned the Vi
sits : And duting their Stay at Court, ther*. 
wil] be continual Entertainments and Diver
sions. The Parliament baving. bad No
tice ta come to nn Audience', of the King 
on the l i s t , their Deputies* "attended, with 
M. dti Mesmes, first President, aUthtfif Head) 
and being introduced "by the Mar*quess de Iii 
Vrilliere, Secretary of State, the1 King gavei 
them his Answer to their late Rernonstraace,. 
The Deputies of the Parliament-: *?f Britany 
continue here, without baving ytjlcbeen ad
mitted to an Audience of the King : Ma 
d'Argenson, Keeper 'of the Seals., having de» 
sired tbem to communicate to bim a Copy1 

of the Letter which that Parliament bas sent 
by them to be presented to the Tt'ing, he1 

has changed several Paflages in it, and inti
mated to them, tfaat if the said Parliament 
would draw up a Letter agreeable to those 
Alterations, it might be a Mea-ns TO forward 
an Accommodation between thd Court and 
tbem 3, whereupon they have tjelnt*. that alter'd 
Copy to R e n n e s : In.the meantime, tbe 
Troops'Continue ki> Britany. 

The Alteration ofthe "Western- GiftSi* Isls follows. 
Wilts, Monday April';, st^ezv-Sarunt. 
Southampton* Thursday \April to} at ithe C-tllle of 

Wmton- < 
Town -and County of Southampton^ JV̂ onday April 

14, at the Guildhall of ohe Tovvn*Ji-d Coiintyof 
Southampton, 

Pctrker. 
Ho. Ptice. 
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